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the presence of ParaNitroBenzoic acid and their ability to grow at
different temperatures, 25 ◦C, 37 ◦C and 45 ◦C. DNA was extracted
and rRNA gene ampliﬁed by PCR. Amplicons were sequenced and
analyzed using bioinformatics. Species were identiﬁed.
Results: Out of total of 963 NTM isolates from sputum sam-
ples, 81 were analyzed using 16S ribosequencing. Forty isolates
(49.4%) were found to belong to Mycobacterium avium complex
(MAC) species. The other 41 isolates (50.6%) were identiﬁed as
M. lentiﬂavum (6.2%), M. terrae complex (4.9%), M. paraense (4.9%),
M. kansasii (3.7%), M. moriokaense (3.7%), M. asiaticum (2.5%), M.
novocastrense (2.5%), M. brasiliensis (2.5%), M. elephantis (2.5%), M.
parafﬁnicum (1.2%), M. bohemicum (1.2%), M. manitobense (1.2%), M.
intermedium (1.2%),M. tuberculosis complex (1.2%),M. parakoreense
(1.2%),M.ﬂorentinum (1.2%),M. litorale (1.2%),M.ﬂuoranthenivorans
(1.2%), M. sherrisii (1.2%), M. fortuitum (1.2%) and M septicum (1.2%).
Two isolates (2.5%) could not be identiﬁed, but were closely related
to M. monteﬁorense and M. phlei respectively.
Conclusion: Interestingly, the MAC species were the com-
monest NTM during the survey. Further studies are necessary to
ascertain the true diversity of NTM in Zimbabwe.
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Background: It is now scientiﬁcally proven ability of tropical,
emergency and riemergency diseases to kill human immunity and
create a bed for generating optimal opportunistic diseases in these
subjects. Need to precede problematic in question, it brought the
opening of the ﬁrst and the only cabinet of tropical diseases in
Albania. So far little is written in this ﬁeld.
Aim of study is to note their option and bringing our experience
in this direction.
Methods & Materials: Material: Included 321 subjects from
which underlined 239 subjects with depressed immunity. age
group 14-71 years old,during the period 1995-2015. The diagno-
sis of opportunistic pathologies is determined based on relevant
protocols clinical, biological imaging, and standard microbiologi-
cal, CD4 + immune research, leukocyte immunophenotype,tumor
markers.
Methods: The study is the analytical type, retrospective and
prospective. For every patient we cheked possible opportunis-
tic infections during their. Tropical diseases we included malaria
25case, multiple cutaneous leishmaniasis imported from Iran
1:Emerging infectious diseases: 30 cases with AH1N1 Flu, HFRS
15,WNV 6;Pneumocistosis on HIV/AIDS 51,TB in AIDS (Pulmonary
23,lymphadenitis 2,meningitis1). Re-emerging infectious diseases.
Syphilis 36 onHIV/AIDS,Leishmaniasis in AIDS 6,Brucellosis 12(col-
umn 7,valvular prosthesis 5);discitis 14(6 on TB,3 staff aureus, staff
epidermitis, 1 enteroccocus spp). Sepsis 5(2 of staff aureus, 2 from
staff epidermitis, 1 staff resistent from vancomicin). Visceral Leish-
manisis10, (6 HIV/AIDS,4 on TB). 2 case of CMV on HIV/AIDS.
Results: Opportunistic infections displayed on tropi-
cal,emergency and re-emergent diseases comprised of: Encefalitis
9 cases(malaria 3, WNV 6, Inﬂuenza AH1N1 1), pneumonia 99 (25
AH1N1, 51 pneumocistosis,23 TB on HI /AIDS), discitis 14 (35 TB, 4
Staf. aureus, 3 staff epidermitis, 1 enteroccocus spp), Endocarditis
3 (brucellosis), Hematological infections 6 (sepsis by staff aureus 2
cases, staff, epidermidis 2, vancomicin resistent 1,visceral leishma-
niasis 1), lymphadenitis 2 (HIV / AIDS). Gastro-intestinal infection
37 (35 candidiasis, 2 CMV, 1 TB on HIV / AIDS).
Conclusion: 1. Ethio-nosologic structure of opportunistic
pathologies included 12 causes.
2. Topography of opportunistic pathologies related of 7 organs
affected: CNS 9, Pulmonary 99, vertebral column 14, haematopoi-
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Background: Sri Lanka lies in the melioidosis belt. Most of the
country is rural. Rice farming, using traditional methods, is preva-
lent. Riceﬁeldsare thenaturalhabitatofB.pseudomallei.Melioidosis
has been compared with an iceberg, since the majority of cases are
hidden. The status of melioidosis in Sri Lanka is uncertain.
Methods & Materials: National surveillance was instituted,
with a network of microbiology laboratories and a standard case
deﬁnition, laboratory work up procedure and questionnaire. Case
detection was improved by raising physician, microbiologist and
technician awareness. International collaboration with PathWest
in Western Australia was established.
Primary isolation relied on conventional culture. Suspected iso-
lates were referred to the reference laboratory for bacteriological
identiﬁcation and conﬁrmation by real time PCR assays for LpxO.
Results: Only three cases had been reported between 1927 and
2005. From 2006-15 we detected 90 cases. The number rose every
year, with 70% detected in 2014/15. Mortality declined, with an
overall mortality of 20%. Cases presented throughout the year with
two peaks during monsoons. Melioidosis was prevalent through-
out the island, but an infection-free area comprising the highlands
above 500m, where the main crop is not rice but tea, emerged.
